Objective : This research aims to see the relation between diet behavior education to change of obesity patients dietary behavior. Method : This research design is quantitative with a before-after method to test the effect of giving proper dietary behavior to change in the diet behavior of obesity patients. The subjects of this research are 28 male workers of Surabaya University with obesity level I. Subject will receive the intervention, which is 12 diet behavior education meeting (once a week). Variable that will be measured is diet behavior change based on calorie consumption and food consumption classification based on Health Diet Indicator (HDI) and also a measurement of Body Mass Index (BMI) and subject's abdominal circumference. All measurements are done before and after the intervention. Results : Statistic test uses paired test t with Confidence Interval (CI) value = 95% shows the result of p for HDI = 0.774, calories = 0.000, BMI = 0.000 and waist circumference = 0.000. The result of p shows that there is no significant change for HDI, while calories consumption, BMI and waist circumference of research subjects have a significant change. Average calories consumption of research subjects are decreased around 302.571 kcal/day, average BMI reduction is 0.968 kg//m 2 and average waist circumference reduction is around 7.446 cm. Value r for calories consumption reduction = 0.436, waist circumference reduction = 0.693 and research subjects BMI reduction = 0.887. Conclusion : Dietary behavior education provides a change in calories consumption of obesity patients, BMI, and abdominal circumference.
I. INTRODUCTION
The increased body mass index (BMI) and abdominal circumference should be worried by all people around the world because it can cause greater risk factor to health problems. The investigation is done by And at 55-64 years old, body weight is relatively stable and then lowers [9, 10] . 
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Other than that, clinical benefit is also seen to prevent diabetes and hypertension disease.
This effect can last until 3 years [11] . This research aims to see whether there is or isn't direct effect of diet behavior management education to dietary behavior change in obesity patients.
II. METHOD AND PROCEDURE
Research design includes experimental study, using before-after study Result of validity and reliability test of questionnaires in this research scores α > 0,7 and r > 0,3 [12] . Subject's diet behavior profile is evaluated based on diary selfrecording which is written by subject and interview result done by a nutritionist. Before the intervention, the average score of subject's HDI is around 3.00 ± 0.72 and after the intervention, the average score of subject's HDI reduces to 2.93 ± 0.94. HDI has 3 categories as follows: low (<3), medium Statistical test using test t is pairing An intervention that is given to research subjects is face to face education for 12 times (once a week) and sending SMS to make sure research subjects doing diet behavior change which is a healthy diet.
III. RESULTS

This research is done at Surabaya University during March to June 2017
Research subjects also receive healthy plate and diary which function as education guide and self-recording media. The healthy plate give diet management education not just for research subjects but also for their spouse so we can have better diet behavior change.
V. CONCLUSION
Dietary behavior education effect on decreased calorie intake, BMI, and abdominal circumference but not on HDI. This is because the lack of the role of the family in preparing healthy food. To improve the success of dietary behavior is required also support from the family especially in the preparation of healthy food. Indeed, education is not only given to people with obesity but also given to the family.
